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that much would bo donc for our Church aL homo and
abroad, cvon as te thé standard cf éducation, if our colleges
could adjuat theumsolroa te moet thia need. Ot.her factors
of incalculable conseqnenoe in this work are thé Sabbath
schoci and Christian Endeavor Society. If theso mighty
erganizations, cf ur>iimited possihilities, woreg unitéd and
conccutratod in eue prayorfui effort te vin thée world for
Chirist, in oue goziération tho Gospel would ho publiahéd in>

overy land-the nations -would say, 41Cerné lot us go up te
the iuountain cf thé Lord-to thé lieuse cf thé God of
Jacob and Ho will teachi us o! His ways sud wo vil! walik
lu hi. paths.L"

Thto ripcning timei, thé ciouing century, thé succe£ses
cf missions, invite us te redoubled ellort. Every cousid-
cration cf duty and humanity, timpcral and eteruai, cal!.
upon tho church te awake aud put on hor strength. And
&gain wé say, tho chip! power and responsibility lié with
thé xinistry, thé icoy-noto muët ho struck by themn.

The Missionary Review of the Worcld
Tus Juiy number cf thia able and widoly resd Maga.

iine in spocialiy readablé. Thé Editor-iu.chief, Dr. Pierson,
léads off in a vigorous pronouucenient on the nced cf a
nov standard cf giviug, sud ays truiy that thé wholo
system cf so-caiod houevr' - -% necds reconstruction.
Whon a comparison la drawL. betwcen tho practice o! gir.
ing to.day and thé principle tauglit in> thé word cf Géd iL
is maulfeat that tu hercsy la raical, that; wo are ent.ircly
ir> wroug lines sud in sorbeus danger, that " miawions are
to-édsy thrcatenéd wiLh a coliapso froi> thé dry rot in> thé
floor timbérs cf our finauds!l system." Jeans said #-It la
more blessed te giré than te recoivoY 11ev xusny believe itl
cThore la that scatteroth aud yct increasetl, and there is
that withholdeth more than is meet sud iL tendethi te por.
crty." How many business firma are rer> on thé principié
tl>at judicious scattcrin ' is an elenient in business successat
el'Whoaorcr wiUl Save bix lif,è wii! lose it. but whoaoérer
vill lose his lifo for My sako and thé Gospel thé sagneshahl
save iLt Thus from ovcq standpoiut, commercial alid
spiritual, thé way te waath aud blci'ou art étal ai fe
is impartativ-givnug avay. Mye gét that vo muay give
aud in> giving vo queuch that sel6iahnou se decply rooted
aud oternaliy accursd-that, root cf bitternes: that Jear-s
came te extxavt (living is the discipline by which vo art,
excpectad te becorné like Hlm 'Who> gare XiL Lot sncb a
lifo-u.lik,ahoddiug ligbt sud joy in every hand-bocom-
pared vith the ordinary Rrasping, scif-secking, sclf-centrod
lifo cf thé average mn, aud iL Es évident that thge Gospel
spirit bas net proiaile&L Wealth is hoarded until oe
wondérs hoir mou cau enduro thé strain cf cariug for it
-- ast colcwssafotues, sorcely indifferent te the appaliug
poverty aud vretchedncss cf thé millionz who kuca not
hov te, maintain life. Dr. Pierson ma-es refereuce te a
récent article in> a icadi>g sécular Magazine on "cRow te
]ive on seron hundred ponds a year," in> wbich provision
is made for rent, food, clothing, cducation, travél, culture,
tbe>atrvs and allier amusements, but net a penny for charnt 3 .
Pe.sibly pennies ame given, but nothing ruore-whatci-er la
giron is simipiy iu erder te inaintain rogpoctabiiity. Thé
wbolo capéaditure cf thé vut ruajority is upon slf-ýith-
out. eue pennY el sympatliy for té millions wo havéo ne
bread. aud thé thousaud taillions vbe bave ucror board cf
Christ. Wc are not now s"kling o! thoso -he deviné
gorons things for thé good cf buxnanity, aud théy are
noble and ruany, but in it uat trige that vith thé vasgt
xusjority givlng, Gospol givingý, bus net lecpl'y uuteod mbt

thoir b ing,-it in a more i-ucid-)nt wltht thon), tho wholo
ourrent of lifo is into the dcad sos of self. Now that in
idolatory, self.destructivo, and ends Iu perdition. Christ's
spirit in solf.crucifixion, looking ini thé things cf othors,
"As ovory man kath recoivcd the gif t, ovon so, ninister the
saine as good stewards of tho masnifold grao of Gotl." How
rich. would lie the fulfilmenta of promuiso Il the Church wcre
pozscssod of tho idea of atowardoliipl1 Until thon we aliail
bo barre> aud unfruitful. A rGrival of riglt-giving in thé
préent need.

Special prominence in givon In tliis numbér of the
Missionar-j Rériew, te Formosa. Theo are good cngrav.
ings of D r. MacKay aud JA. Hoa, thé Oxford Collego at
Taxusui sud the Churcb at Bangkalî. To Canadians the
&tory of North Forniosa la happily famnilier, and on that
accounit les thrilling than it wvill bo te mauy of the readors
of the Reviev who have not socu Dr. MacKCay nor known
the details o! his 'work.

Rer. Jas. Douglas continues hie survoy cf the unoccu-
pied fields of thé world, givinr a brio! uocount of the ge-
graphical conditions of Mongelia, Mlanchiuria, Ii Nepaul
and llhotan, Afghanistan and Bol oochilta>, Sibei>, Annam,
Tonquin, Cochin China and Arabia. Thèse vait torritoriea
canuot bc saiid te beabsolutely without thé Gospel, for eorne
solitary efforts havé been put forth, au that o! Glrour in
Mongolia, and thé Ion Xpith Palooncr Mission in South
Arabia, but practically they are without thé go2pel. Thé
utter degradation, résaltixg from ignorance, n2isrulo and thé
religion cf dénils, ruako thée heart sick. How longO Léord,how
long, uti! thé churches awake and transmit thé Gospel
entrusted te thein for thé worl3's rédemption?1

The work, amangit thé Indiaus of North Amerios lu
lightl'y touchcd by Rev. Exorto> IR. Young, dealîng
spodliy with thé work cf thé Canadian 31ethodist Chu rcù.
It in digubtful if over in any m>ission more heoc zoal &t!,-
coura-z,é wcre displayed than by the oarly tniuionarLa in
North z%.rerimr. Parkmana story cf thé Jomuit. amngit
théo Hurons aud Irtquois, sek-ing to administor thé simple
rites cf baptism te the dying victinms of disose or of vio-
lene ca scaàrely bc surpasned a a portraitur. cf self-sacri-
fice. Thon who ca> éor adequatell tell the &tory cf the
Moravian mirsionarîis aud cf thé Brsinards 1 Thé Indians
are an txirin- raceand will ever evoire such national gréat.
ness as wili refléctgIory upon thoeo devotèd monr who suffored
that they might be sared. But when thé day ci disclesure
comnes, when right judgmcnt will bc giron, it will pro.
bably appear that noné in thé annais of missiouary
worthies stcod higher thaLn. théso in piety and zol, mer iu
that day will reccivo a more glorieus roward. «%Vha4 an
opportunity for praise, botteur and giory missions providé 1

Thé movoments amongst God'a mêlient people rightly
&et a sbare cf attention. Ite work of Jomeph D.abinowitz,
cf Kishuer, Russia, bas nov béer> goiug on for te» ycars,
aud bas provTed itsel! genuino. ]labiueuritz bolières in a
Jevish Natioals Church, sud accordir>gly stili hlads té
thé sevonth day Sabbath, and circuincisio> in retained as
Woul as baptizm. Upen acmé this comproe mé ba ild a
chilling cifoct, but thero cau bc no doubt as te thé genu.
inonca cf thé mnan and thé mévemtnt iu which ho leada
Whilst thé number cf baptiuins la net very largo, ruauy
thousanch amc onquiring and learniug about the Mousish.
Rabbi iàobto=Wtin, of TaP71-Sae le uxigaxy, load a sother

the ?resbyterian tÈeview.


